
BailwayPiedmont Air Line:, One of the most gratifying testimonieselumsv etiffinery of aniient times. , ., A recent marriage notice ends withNOT TOO MUCH AT ONUE.THE FUZZL&D DUTCHMAN.
In concision. Mr. ' Biffney ' said Mr tot the superiority ?.of tbe ; Philadelphia

Centennial Exhibition that we bave seen
the singular expression, probably added
by a waggish friend t "May their future
troubles be little ones," '

BTiBItV FREDERICK O.'C&ABK, P. D.
: - f . --

i ' - - -

T the TSTorkin? Claij.-- W aa in.emotoyinent at which you can muki
arrgepay, in your own localitieK, whhout bef7

awsy from home over night. AetiH

Wiogard, though taucb; Jaughed, at of
late, is neither a fool nor a madman. U
has already vindicated hiaflaim as a sucl
cessful and, scientific jnveniorj and th4
hitherto "nameless force --thenceforth th

was made last week by Sir Charles Reed,
fjr P., President of the School -- Board of

the pity of London and British Cnmmls- -SofScient for the day is jta own evil A Paris fashion jonrnal declares that Richmond V Danvile, I Bichmona &
siqner on Education, When tbe foreignand its own good. We are auinnmg

kffaiust this primal law U the time,,' and
in less than five years ktiee-breec- he and
six-in- ch skirts- - will be I the fashionable lor u yciiieimiaj cvecuru, le lrest imkltrepresentatives were received at the

; Uanvine l&, w k . u. Vinson; ana
Tforth. Western &, C, E.iiW, j

--o 1 ! v
4Wiiigard orce'-Tw- ill yet, be beard of ,as
a factor cohtrolling the destinies of a ual street dress for ladies. 4are feeling the scourge oj its vioiaiion

n in the United States 18 T'--

Elejnntly JlhMrated; TerMlS
ear. The Record U devoted to .k-- T'

Judges ijall, a collation followed. It
be'jlng the birthday of Queen Victoria, theWhat a mountain of things to do " says CONDENSED TinE-TABL- Elion. 1 I ' ----

U of interest connected wiih the Opr, T
n Effect on and afur Sunday, Jupe 4, 1876,Tom Scott does , not! seem to have

burt Gov. Tilden very Jmnch. On the i .Tl,e Great-iixhibiii- on ,t Phi!
health ot the ttteen was j proposed by
Gen. Ilawley, tu which Mr. Reed respoii
ded,' and, In the course of his remarksThe President has issued a Proclama

one, i'ia piled up hi the coming month 1

How shall I get through it f This groan
of care may come from the counting-roo-

from the1 farm, or from the scene of wo-

man's home work. If 'a month's view of

contrary, the Taxes, and Pacific plotter
is helping the Governor.tion calling attention to the joint resolu

U tully Ilhwtrated in detail. EverylST?11
it. The whole people feel great 'intM?--
their Country' Centennial Birthday, ind,M
to no wall about it. An elegant Or

GOING NORTH.caid: 1

tion adopted in March last by thq J.-- , b f'l must congratulate you. sir. in being
Senate and House of Representatives, re From the Shelby Banner we learn thatanything must be forced upon the scene at the h.-a- d of an exhibition unparalled STATIONS. . rawing premium picture i prwenuitree to each aiibcri-be- It entillvd ''In

J'm a broken-hearte- d Deatacher,
Vot's Tilled mit crief unt shame,

J cTdU you vot der drouble lsh:
I doesn't know my name,

- Vou dinks it is ferry vunny eh? . :
Ven vou der story hear, ,

. You rill not wonder den so mooch,

It vas so shtrange and jueer.
3Icin madder had dwo liddle twin,

Pcy Ta me und mein brudder, T

Ve look t so very mooch alike;
" Nq von knew vich from toder.

Von ofder poys was Yawcup. V
Und Hans der oder'a name;

But den it made no
Vo both got called der same,

Veil von of us got tead, i
Yaw, Mynheer, dat is so;

But vedder Hans or Yawcup,
Mein mudder she don'tcnow,

j Und so I am in droubtes;
It's got in me hed

f Vpddcrrra Han's vot's living,
Or Yawcup what- - is tead.

a little Bon of Mr. Chas. iBlanton canghtin the history of international displays,commending "to tbe pe-pl- e of the sev- -

eral State?, that they assert ble in their Lqave Charlotte
I ' Air-Lin- e Juntionso far as mv observation has extended. in first broad river in Cleveland county,

an eel that weighed pounds.several counties or towns on the approach

a single day, the complaint will be utter4
ed. For it is a tiresome thing to see, hi
bue pile, a montb'i labor, a months rat-ion- n,

or a month's revelations! Hut lh
simple role of carrying only what our

i it

MAtL; Exsress,
5 53 AJt 2.15 am
6.12 '"si 2.40
81011 4. 9

10.53 "p M 6. 7 '
1.36! fW.

' 8.54
1 491

, 9.01 rt

6 49j"M 12.45 PM
9.36 ,j 3.19 "

iue centennial anniversary ot our national

meinbrance of theOne Hundredth Anniverw
of the Independence of the United Stt5
SUie. 23 by :t0 Inchea. Any one can becomTi
succeaRful agent, for but show the paper aJ'
picture and hundred! of aubscrtbeni are
obtained ererrwhere. There ia no buinj
that will par likeThl at present. iZ

Skating rinks are very popular in thoindependence, and that they cause to have

SalixburY
GreenHhoro
Dan villa
Dnndee
Burkevilla

European capitals and are introduced jasdelivered on such day a historical sketch
of such county or town from its founda-- j

American institutions. They seem to do bet-
ter transplanted than in their native soil.

bandit can grasp,1 and letting toe rest wait,
settles all this perplexity. A child with
two oranges anil one banana Is miserable,

Arrive at Richmond many agent who are making an high M gm
per day nd upwards. Now in the tlm.

lion, and that a copy of said . sketch be
filed in print or manuscript in the clerk'4 A nisconsoiate girl stood up to ner GOIXO SOUTIt. delay. Remember it coU nothing t j,Jve .i

buainesa a trial. Send for our circulars .Joffice of said county, and an additional neck in a pond near Sacramento for an
hour, deciding whether ih drown herself. STATIONS, Express.

Uve Richmond

I was upon the jury at the London Exhi-
bition, in the year 1851, and have visited
every European exhibition held since that
lime, and I say without hesitation that,
so far as I have yet been able to examine
it, the display you have made in Fan
mount Park eclipses everything I have
seen. It may be fitly compared to a great
feast, an intellectual feast, and 1 believe
it will greatly advance, not only the ma
terial position of our countries, but that
it will afford to the world a guarantee that
in gathering us together you have the
interests of peace at heart aud that this
will contribute to cement the good feeling
at present existing between the nations
represented here."" -

Mr. Reed will be remembered with
great pleasure as one of the English deU
egates at the great meeting of the Evan

copy in print or manuscript be filed nr
i be office of the Librarian of Congress, to
the intent that a complete record may be
thus obtained of the progress of our instii
tutions during the first ceuteunial of their

ma Hi;
5.50( am
9.001 "i;

1.43
4 35 "i
7.01 Mf

and sample copy of paper, which are sent tn
to all who apply; do it to-da- y. Comnlete wtfit
free to thoe wh decide to engage. Farmtn
and mechanics, and their wms ami daughtcn
make the very best of agent. Address

THE CENTENNIAL RECORD,
35;ly,pd. Portland Main.

Burkeville
Dundee
Danvil.'e
Greenborough

because there are but two .bands to bold
three j things. Take away one orange,
and tlie, result is happiness. A mother;

with dresses fur five girls on her mind U
wretehed, becauae'they are mora thau her
arms lull. Take away four dtesses, and
the bne remainiug and the
mother is so engrossed in it that she cao-u- ot

take time for the evening concert, A
man, studying out sums in the future life,
when be has not all, the figures yet. is
pare to get A headache. He is "crossing

1.10 pm
3.54 4

8.05 --

810"
10.85 '
12.J2 am

2 ?9
"

existeuce." .

bali"hury
? Air-Lin- e Junction 9.061

90SArrive at CharlotteAbout twenty m;les up the Virgin
River, Nevada, and on its western side,1

says the correpondent of the San Frau-- j GOING EAST GOING WEST
For fiver, before he eels there,'? Of cisco Chronicle, "is a mountain of pure

MAKE THE 'BEST OF EVERY THING.

Suppose niyv little ladyr
Your doll should break her head,

" Could you makfc It whole by crying
Till your eye and nose are red ?

And wouldn't it be pleasauter
To treat as a joke j

.And my you're Rlad "'twar Dolly', - .

, And not your head that broke ?

Suppose you're dressed for walking,
And the rajn cornea pouring down ;

Will it clear off the sooner ;
Because you scold and frown ?

.And wouldn't it be nicer -
. For you to smile than pout,
And oojnake sunshine in the house .;

iAVhpn lhfre is none without?" - :

Then she concluded to live, and waded
out.

"

Rhode Island sends to the centennial a
policeman who measures! six feet three
inches. That comes of living in a small
state. Not haying room:: to spread, he
ran up.

H i related that two ypnng ladies in
Marsville, California, presented their
clergymiu with a turkey stuffed with
dollars. His wife will take the stuffing
out of that turkey.

Bangor, June 13.

The second and fourth district Demo-
cratic Conventions elected - Tildeu dele-
gates to the St. Luis .Convention to-

day.

A boy, when asked by his schoolmas

8TATIONS. MAIL.g.MAlL jd!white crystalized salt, white as the drivencourse he fancies a freshet, aud the Waters
come into his soul. If he waits tell he Leave Greensboro A rr. 420pmsuow and transparent almost as glassj gelical Alliauce iu this city, in October, Co. Shornreaches the stream, he langbs at himself 12.14hM:2

3.22 ' f

Lv. 2 54
Arr. lt.43 "1874.It is at once a pleasing and interesting Arrive at Raleigh

E H. MARSH'S

AC III 1 E WORKS.
Corner of Fulton dc Council, Streets,

- Salishury. N. C.

Having all my new Machinery in open-atioi- i,

I am now-prepare- in connection iiifc

the Iron ic Brass works to .il all kinds ol

wood work, such as Lumber liresgm
4

spectacle to see the great masses of cryswhea he finds that there is no freshet ai
all. ; i

9:.i6 00pm Lv. 15amArrive at Goldboro
Diphtheria. Every housekeeperNothing is so bird as to carry weight

tal-lia- e salt as thrown out by n three or
four foot blast. These pure and beantP W ACCOMMDATION 'tBAIN.STATIONS.

at armS'lengt- h- We have no purchase on Leave Greensboro eSOAMl.iiArrjaSOAMought to be in possession of the following
receipe for the cure of diphtheria. Theit, and the load gooa down, Ureat weight Co. Shops 10.30" P Lv. &30 "e

ful blocks resemble somewhat blocks of
purest ice when prepared for the icq
house. On plaeing n mass six inches
thick over a column of the Chronicle, the

U ouite bearable when we bold it close to aooprArr- - at Raleigh
A rr. at Goldnboro

2 6.07pm
a 10.55 f

Arr.
Lv.

physician who makes the receipe to the
public says that out of one thousand caest j ..it .u.. i .1. : aoo pm

Our ureast, ana get ait iuc uuu a uiuui
iu which it has been used not a single paery underneath. The present is manage fine print could be read easily. The for-- ;

"x -,

"Suppose your task, my little man, r
,ts very hard to get, .

Will it make it any easier.
Tor you to sit and fret ?

And wouldn,t it be wiser
Than waiting like a dunoe

To go to work in earnest ;

lient has been lost. 1 he treatment con NORTH WESTEHW IT. C.B.. ZImation of the salt deposit is no doubtble because we can get our arms arounu
it, and can get a good hold upou it. The very ancient, dating back in years beyond! (Sai.em Branch.) r

Leave Greensboro .45 P M;

sists of thoroughly swabbing the back of
vis tn iuih and throat wiih a wash made
ihm Table salt, two drachms; black
;i' ijper, golden seal, nitrate of potash,

computation. Lnig since the deposit

ter to give an instance of inverse ratio,
replied, "In proportion as the sun goes
up ibis morning, so does your collar go
down."

One can't help feeling sorry for Blaine.
He was getting on so nicely. When a

V
n

Arrive at "Sal cm 6145
Leave Salem ; 8.15
Arrive at Greensboro 10.33

future is unmanageable, because nobody s

arms are monstrous enough to reach round
the bundle. ! have seen a man with great
brains for other work tugging away at a
load which neither muscle nor love could

was made the great upheavals and 'irM
quake-e- ra have occurred, which Ltvcj
changed the whole appearance of the;

Tongue & Groving. inakiug Sash, Bi'mdi

& Doors, makintr moulding from i inch to f

inches wide,ilso Turning: Pa'tern inak

iug, Sawiug Bracketts, ice. Having ;tb

best Machinery aud first class workui

satisfaction is guatauteed.

July29, 1875. ly. -

OMNIBUS & BAGGAGI

WAGON ACCOMMODATIONS.

--And learn the thing at once? -

m

Suppose that tome boys have a horse, j

And some a coach and pair
- WTill it tire you less while walking

'Tosay, "It isn't fairf' f ;

. And wouldn't it be nobler ' ': I

To keen vour temper sweet.

couutry for great distances around. These; man's private letters begin hunting him
salt bluffs or mountains can be identities up he might as well hop out of the ring.
for a long distance bv the peculiar color
of the surface, which is of reddish or orv

alum, one drachm each. Mix and pulver-
ize, put into a tea-cu- p hall full of boiling
water, stir well, and then fill up with good
vinegar. Use every hall hour, one, two
and four hours, as recovery progresses,
the patient may swallow a little at each
time. Apply one ounce each of turpen-
tine, sweet oil and aqua ammonia (mixed)
every half hour to the throat, and to the
breast bone every 4 hours, keeping flail"
uel to the pari. Char. Observer.

Lincinnatti Enquirer.

Two little niggers fooling wish a gun'
in Horry, South C.roliua. Didn't know

ange color." i

it was loaded. And now there's oulv oneA Scrap of Nova Scotia History,

put along. And some fellow with hardly
any brains accustomed to labor, has come
to the job and made light of it, simply
because he knew enough to make two
loads of it, and to go twice. People un-

used to work always amuse day laborers,
because they put the energy of half a day
iilo five miuutes, and so are asthmatic in
in a trace. See for example how the "gen-
tleman" manages a fcythe which he takes
from the mower, lie laughs at himself
in less than three minutes.

Lj Thus the Bible injuction which limits

little nigger to fool with the guu down in

And in your heart b$ thankful j

You can walk upon your feet?
L '

And suppose the world don't please yafty
' .Nor the way some people da,

Do you think the whole creation
;Will be altered just for you? j

And isn't it my boy or girl, J
. ThewUest, bravest plan,

Whatever comes, oj" doesn't oome, i 1

To do the best you can?

Carolina.

An old author quaintly remarks :

'Avoid arguments with ladies. In spin-
ning yarns among silks and satins, a man
is sure to be worsted and twisted: and
when a man is worsted and twisted he
may consider himstlf wound op."

to-da- y to its own care and to its own joy,PAY AS YOU GO,

The Halifax j Reporter says : ''Some;
interesting facts in relation to the past:
history ol this province are occasionally
unearthed in searching some of the dustyj
old tomes in the Legislative Library. I

Thus, it appear that during the Revoluv
tionary war 1776 83 that portion of
this province now known as Colchester
and Cumberland Counties was so strongly;
disloyal, and sympathized so much with;
the revolutionists, that it was three times
disfranchised in that period. In 1777 the

touches the real philosophy of life. When

Vsenger Trnin leaving Raleigh at 11.43 A.
M. connects at Greensboro wiih the Somhern
bound train ; making the quickest time to all
Southern dues. Accommodation Traia leav-
ing Raleigh at 8.00 p. M., connects with orih-er- i

hound Train at Greensbuiro for Richmond
anc all oints East. Price o Ticket same a
via; other routex.

"Accommodation Train leaving Greensboro at
6.3) a m, connecte at Gnldrfboro with Northern
am. Southern bound Trains on the Wilniington
am Weldon Railroad. ; .j4yncno"rS Accommodation leave Richmond
dai y at 10 25 a t, arrive at Burkeville 1.45 p
M-- ; leave Burkeville 5.20 A M, arrive at! Rich-m- o

id 8.30 am.
jja?"Ex press Trains will only make the fol-

lowing Btoiw between Richmond and Charlotte,
viz ; Chula, Burkeville, Clorer, Wolf! Trap,
Kinggold, Dundee, Danville, Greeiisboro,
ThjjuiaaviUe, Salisbury and China Grove.
Tiqkets will therefore, in no case be mild jto pas-
sengers by this train to other than the 'points
mentioned above..
No! Change of Cars Between Charlotte
and Richmond, 282 Miles. '

j

Papers that have arrangements to advertise
the fciiedole of this company will pleasf print
a above and forward copies to Gnl, Paiisenger
Agi'Kt. j

lor further information ail dress S

JOHN R. MACMURDO,
Genl. I'assenger'igent,

June 6, '76 Riuhtoond,; 1a.

I have fitted up an Omnibus and Baggi-Wag- on

which are always ready to convey
son to or frum the depot, to and from partie
weddingK. Ac. Xeuve ordtr? at Mansion llou
or at my "Livery & Sale Stable, Fixher strei
near Itailroad bridge.

M. A. BRINOLE
Aug. 19. tf.

DISCOVERY OF A VALUABLE
PAINTING.

"(From the New Orleans Picayune.)

Increditable as it may appear, there
has! been discovered.here in our city ot
New Orleans "The Last Supper," Jm
Piecb dcs Piedst a picture painted by
Raphael shortly before his death, which
occurred in the vear 1520. Seven years

we carry weight as nature and Providence
lay it upon- - ns, we get our strength round
it and move an. When we take , up too
mnoh at once, when we tiy to stretch our
arms lor our plana around tio big a bur-

den, we find that we have it at ( arms Chesapeake and Ohio Rgrandfather of our present popular Lieu
I 'ngib, and we are forced to let it fall. To subsequent to this date the city of Romeday is not too much because Jt lies close was sacked by the bpamards, and simul-

taneously with the sacking the painting

tenant Governor was indicted, with si
others, for high treason, in affording com-- i

fort and assistance to two rebel privateers
the Washington and the Gatis, that visi-

ted the Basin of Minas iu that year. The-proseculio-

failed because sufficient proof

to us and God puts it well upon our
shoulders. To-morro- w is enough to break
down anybody, because it is larger than

A word of good counsel
. ,We ne'er should forget,
Ja that which forwarns.ua

To keep out of debt.
FMr half of life's' burdens "

That man overthrows
Who starts out determined

To pay as he goes.

'T;a folly to listen
. To those who assert
That a system of credit '

JDoes good, and not hurt.
For many have squandered I

Their incomes away,
And hearts have been wrecked by

A promise to pay,"

A man to be honest, '
As merchant or friend,

In order to have,
Must be willing to spend.

Is it love, or affection,
Orfatth, they bestow ?

our arms length, and God does not fit it
to our backs. So let us say it over again,

The honor of the best centennial jke
must be accorded to Dom Pedro. On
learning the number of revolutions of the
great Corliss enginerper minute, Eh said :

"That beats our Souili American Repub-
lic."

Crpensbnro Patriot : On Monday last
of Johnniesou V. W. Wharton of Reids-villf- ,

was drowned in attempting to
swim a horse across Irvin's mill-pond- .

A colored boy was drowned in attempt-
ing to save Johnnie.

One of the attractions-o- the Paris Ex-- ,

dibit ion of 187? is to be the largest bal-

loon ever made. It will contain 18,000
cubic metres of gas, and is to he twenty-thre- e

to thirty-fou- r metres in diameter.
The car will hold fifty persons.

Paraguay is in a most deplorable con
dition. Misrule and revolution have re-snl- trd

in famine piicet for staple' articles"
of food, and the country is being rapidly
depopulated, pome of the inhabitants going

could not be obtained, but the progenitors;
of many of our 'old families' were regar!
ded ihroughout the war with deep 8Uspi-- l

cion by the Rritish,"

up town and down, in doors and out,
though we know it so well; if we would
handle our pack, let us not take too much
at once. N. X. Observer.

THE GREAT CENTRAL ROUTE Bl

TWEEN NORTH CAROLINA AND TU

WEST.
PASSENGER

i . .. .

TRAlKSJiUN AS FOLLOWS.

1 Cp'M3Ja.""3!-- S
?5

A n a

EXPBE3S.MAIL
Jietnrn their full value, 3 .

Calling a Halt.

The Triton (N.J.) Gazette thinks
we are all living too fast, and closes an
article expressing this view thus : "It is

disappeared It was believed the picture
had been carried into Spain and that the
captors had no knowledge of its. author-
ship. Later on the woik found its way
hither, when Louisiana was a possession
of the Spanish crown. It has perhaps lain
here until its late discovery by the foi-tunt- ite

owner, Mr. C. J. O'Hara, No. 119
CarOndelet street.

The Count de Turenne, who was here
a few weeks tgo, saw the picture and
pronounced it geuuin-'- . He is Haiti to l
iu treaty for its purchase by the French
government. The painting had been
rudely cut from its original frame and
adjusted to one of ynalh-- r capacity. A
fold in this way was made, to extend it-

self all around the margin. Under this
was; found Raphael's own monogram.
This add other proof of antiquity aud
genuineness, as well ns the work itself,
may' be seen by the curious at Mr.
O'ilara's office.

'-
- Ci ' " 3

G - ? 5 S s " X - - V I.3pay aa you go. P.45 a m .

1,25 p m

U.30 a ui

- JO p i
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5X5 J i

Leave Utchmond
Jharlottesyille,

White Sulpher,
Huntingtuu,
Arrive Cincinnatti.

time to slack up. We are close upon the
fifth century of the discovery of the 'New 1

5 ; ; ; ; r ; ' ' ' ' g
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o
r3s mill to the Argentine republic aud oth-

ers seeking rcfure in Brazil.

lie loses the sweetness
4 ..That life can impart,
Who locks up a treasure

Of wealth in his heart,
To' reap a rich harvest

Of pain and regret,
."YThen, too late, he:' discovers

'How great was his debt.

A word of good counsel
Ve ne'er should forget,

And to keep out of danger
Is to keep out of debt

Jf peace, and contentment,
j - Arid joy, you would know,

Don't live upon credit,
x

Jiut pay as you go. '

U i. "to e? e fej S2

THE NAMELESS FORCE.
New Orleans Republican.

A process verbal has bceri mide ont and
sigifed by Professor C. G. Gorshey, L.
P. Maddox and M. F. Bigney, in which
these: gentlemen state that they yester-da- y

witnessed the demonstration of Prc
lessor Wingard's "nameless force ? at
Lake Pontcliartrain ; that at 2:35 o'clock
iu tho afternoon the Professor discharged
his apparatus, and ninety seconds after
the schooner at which the test was ap-
plied, moored at one and three fifth miles
distance, blew up by the stern and suuk
to the waterVedge.

T The memorandum of the committee goes
on to state that after Professor WTingard
came ashore they went to visit with him
the vessel iu a sailboat. They fouud her
completely wrecked. Even the small

It is reported that the intrinsic value of - ss o o s o O' T 3.C
! - -oo;the chicken feathers thrown away every

year in the United States is equal to the

World ; - we are celebrating the Centeii'
nial anniversary of our history as a na?
lionj we have I accomplished great and
marvelous things ; we have oyer forty
millions of people ; a country rich in all
the products of civilization ; and occupy a
Iront rank among the great nations ot the
earth. We can not ufjord to let up on
the ceaseless and fuiious rush, and to take
our ease a little. Let us enter upon our
second century! with something of the
dignity, and tranquility, and rational
calmness, in all our pursuits, business,
social and political, that becomes our

5 ox.oac-owr.3- ?'
1. " b o w " X 2 Huionev we pay for cotton. 1 he plum

of the feathers, if separated from the
steins, form a down which, it is stated,
sella in Paris for nearly $2 per pocud.

Connecting closely urith-al- l of the 6V

Trunk tines for I he Vet, Jiarth-Wtd- 'i

Oouth-Wen- t. Thin i the shortest, --quickest a

cheapest Route, with lew chanee of car tli

any other, and passes through the finest jem
in ihe wot Id.

Passengers taking the Express tiain on l

N. C. R. K. have no delay, but connect close

to any point in the West.
First class and Em migrant Tickets at I

Lowest Katjs and Baggage checked.' Et

grants yo on Eiprcs Trains. TlMK, DlSTAS

and Money aaved by taking the Chcsopu

and Ohio Route.
Freight Rates to and from the West, lfj

low as the lowest.
Merchants and others will find it to their

terest to get our Bates before shipping or j
during. .'

For Information and Rates apply to
J. C. DAME, Sj. Arent.

or (. M.'McKENNhE,
Ticket Agent

GreensboroN. C
C. R. HOWARD, --

General Tirlcet Aernt.
W. M.S. DUMI

Superintendent.
Richmond Va. ,

j

The Trustees nf a Canadian school re Carolina Central Railwaycently advertised for a. teacher. FromTHE WAY TO JUDGE OF GOOD
. WOOL OK LIVE SHEEP. !

Co.iik... .( -- r . i. : . i i
the many letters they received they selec-
ted two or three of the bes', and sent for
the photograph, of tjjo writers. ThenThe .finest andsoftest wool is lalways :VrV"!.T fV

Offtck Geskralj ureses. me iiwsi wan buiw i r , T1 . nuiuu- -

history, our age, and our achievements.
A less eager and hot pursuit of happiness
with a greater) measure of contentment
with the pursuit will be more likely to
find us the boou we seek"

SUPKRTXTfcKUgXT.
H. C. April 14, loT5. $.Wiluiiuston.they picked nut the best looking photo

graph, and sent for the original. He

At the German convention which has
tieenj in session at Cincinnati, to expreca
Gertji.m opinion concerning the important
issues ol i he coming campaign, the Sun-
day question was vigorously debated.
Mr. licL'hm of Cincinnati wished to make
Sunday lager beer a national issue.
Another delegate would pitch into prom-
inence tho Sunday closing of the Centen-
nial Exhibition. The. Germans at Cin-
cinnati, operating apparently as a sort ot
tide show to the Republican Convention,
were, however, ail wrong in proposing to
force the Sunday question as a national
issue. The Federal Government has
nothing to do with the manner of the
observance of Sunday. That it is a
purely State question, and if the Germans
wish in any wise to alter the laws con-
cerning the keeping of Sunday, they must
agitate iu their own Siale. 76.

proved a first rale teacher.

Suit for a Chicken. TThe New York Times states that the
wife of Theodore Tilton has been giving

Change of Schedule,
The Wheelin (W. Y.) Intelligencer

mn?ic lessons during the past winter, sup-
porting herself and miither. Afore re-

cently, her pupils having gone into the
country, it is understood that she has

On and after Friday. April 16th, 1P75, tho
traihs will run over Ibis Railway as follows ;

v Qgi but all else was wrecked 'So that itnot one person iu ten thousaud is aware would not stand being towed ashore, Tbeof this tact. Let ns watch an : expert .

when he is aboutVpass judgment oV a KJtoru to pieces and Jell .to, half
was still -

sheep confeVumgihealue eltheianiuial fly, n?.
for producing and it will be seen t!Vf fiiT?ly the withthat he always Jooks at the shoulders u;u , b .

wnicn be held a glass tube not DroVin? afirst..,.A writer of extensive experience?is sufficient nonconductor.in reanug wooled sheep and in hand- -
. i! rom an interview with Mr. Bisney.ling wool communicates the following A .'

SugVestlons for selecting a good-wool- ed J.wnmiUee, the following ddl- -

sheep ; "Alway sVsenming That the wool ll0"f ecul. were obtained,

to be fnspected is really a fine wool, we f'??
first examine the shoulder, at tbe 'part tW!df' bT?'
where the finest and best wool is usually nUndfeAbe.
found. .This we take as the standanl, wf ""VrV' Tk? lhf.8k,ff !u
and compare it with the wool from tbe f,,ch W?Bai? hafd Uk!n P09

ribs, theigh, the rump and tho shouK ,?f?d,,7 fer Baw t
:derUr.?d thene,.lU,wool from Hlh'J1 "tvSthe Various portion, of Itfi. janimal ap, P""f ot m

iL tbe Augusta. Suddos

been sewing for various Brooklyn fami
lies. PASSENGER TKAINS.

MU M.Leare Wilmington at.

gives the following insight into a suit at
law in tSat city i

"J usthse Launder yesterday heard a
little civil case which is somewhat nut of
the ordinary run of litigatiou. Thomas
Hogg brought 8 bit against George Schopps
to recover possession of a rooster which
had strayed away from the former's prem-- f

iaes a year or eo ago. Constable O'Neal
was dispatched for the chicken, --which'
was brought injto the judicial chamber

The balance of trade ia now against
.'7.15 P, M.Arr ve at Charlotte atEngland. Tbe London News remarks

Leave Charlotte at.. .. I. ...7.00 A. M

, 7,00 P. Mthat during the first four mouths of this
Vt? iu Wilmington at ..An- -

year our purchases abroad have exceeded
T RAIN Sour sales by about cCGO.OOO.QOQ. Of the

one hundred and forty blast furnaces in
..4-- .Loayo Wilmington at

Arrive at Charlptte atthe Wolverhampton dulrsut only fifty- -

The Press and tu-- Ohphxs
Mr. MiHs, of the Oxford Orphans Friend,
referring to the fact that several papers
pf the State have recently published dis.
pressing accounts of the condition of the
Orphan houses, says the bar truth in re
gard to the orphans is bad enough, hut
exaggerations should be carefully avoid-
ed. ays he :

; Th;u April snow took by
I 1..1.LJ i W .

tip. . . surprise at

...t6.00 P if
..J5UU P M

...t60A M

... .6.00 A M

ana laeuunea oy Jtiogg as nis property.
A colored boy aUo testified that the roos
ter belonged to - IJogg. This .evidence1

et'ht were in operation on the 13 ofCj . . ..j .v nl lib cuiuiurctii Leaf e Charlotte ftt-- . .
Arrive iu Wilmingtuu at..May.

we scrutinize the nueness, and if the re
puH spatidfctory we pronounce the
fleece, id Jelpect of fjddesl verylfe veti.

ana mat me enect wouia oe almost iu
stantaueous, he turned his eyes toward was considered Bufijcient by the JusiiceJ

MIXED TRAINS.

655 AGUES
Best Tract in tie Cornty.

One of the best (if not the very best) Tra
ot Itad jn the County h Tor sale. It oonta
655 aores, and will be sold at $6,000. Then
laud enough adjoining thi' tract which' tnaj
purchased to accommodate a pretty largo c

ony. Jts within 2 miles nf a railroad depot

For further particular address 1ox 5K. 8.
bury, N. C, , .

HORATIO H WOODSON & Ci

Eeal Estate and Insurance' Agents,

Salisbury, N. O.

OFFICE tbe Court.Hou- - - - --Ju

Wjjl sell and buy real estate: rent bou

and collect the rents.; -
TIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE RlSN

- a specialty.

J0I1N HEND EKSOK. Attobmt al L

ana me iowi wss accorasngly awarded to
the plaintiff, who in an impulsive burst of
generosity presented it to his witness, ihu
colored boy. Schopps paid the costs iu

The Carolina Watchman 8.00 A MLoaire Charlptta tf..

Next we inquire into the length, of the . 'n ' 7? e

staple, and f we find that the wool flf defi4n,,y- -
,

Ue
rihs. thigh ind back approximates5 reaso,f- - Jg 4 1thefc1nclusl0 had
ably1 m length to our standard we. again t? Zl" "lf.illuded Wdeclare.the.it.,Pl.as regards Arl:!' .way byfuch stuff as dreams are made

19 MArrive af Rulo at..
pxiora anu Asneviue. We were not ex-iectin-

Jt, and were not prepared for it.
The children suffered in consequence and i..;.. 12 30PMLeate Buffalo at,

ve in Charlotte at,.,.-- . .. -- 4,30 1 urr
the case, amounting to $3 30, and now;
threatens Jo sue Hogg for the value oi
ihe feed eateu by the chicken during the.

- r-- j f - - - . w v. w . rf i r Nb Trains on Sunday eccept one freippt trajpA little moreAEa" minute elaspedto satisfy ourselves of.the densitri of the

PUBLISHED IN

SALISBURY, N. C.
PRICE $2 IN ADVANCE.

ESTABJJSHED IN Tim YEAR 1832.

4Zwa ConsertatifiPr

that! loaves V, iliningtpnftt q F: M lRateftd ofyear.wuen some remarked there ahe ffots !"1 V--' lpj , : .i.:. i i i i on Saturday niht.ucccc, auu wo uu inia oy ciOB
upon a portion of the rump, ,

ingtne nana . He then saw tfsmoabovhtoSon..and, of the - i,-- -j .u . r . ? ,
. itii i'cttiuiucicuuriuiaD exniosion. ann Connection!- -join wooi, me ueccB ai inose poiuu Detnsr A Birtfs Fait fulness.I L.,

many at both places were afterwards sick.
The Same is true in regard to private
families, and many grown mon and wo-
men died in April and May, We lost
tione and our children are in better than
average health. We have noble phyi,
eUus at Oxford, Aaheville and Alars IJill.
They have been very attentive, and have
given us their experience and skill. With-
out any hope of fee or reward, they oome
of ann o ..II .1 111

tn Jess than live initiates the doomed teg
cinnecta at Wrilnu'nffUn triti Wjlmiuirton fc

CONTRACT ADVERTISING- - Weftlon, aud Wilmingtoo,ColBjibiafc Aqguiita
Rairoadf, Seuiwwtit'kly jsew !iork 'uqTn
weekly Baltimore aud weekly PhiladelphiaRATES:
Steiimers, and the River Boata to FayattipUe- -

Inches Hates by the Month.

waoally the tbioneat, and most;. faolty,
and if thia again gives satisfaction, we
signify the fact by designating the wool
cyeu as respects density. Now to som

ludtize these separaie examinations. If
you tiud tho fleece of nearly equal fine
uess from The sbouldeV to the thigh, of
uearly equal length - jrj ahoulder, rib,
thigh aud back, and density on sboaldejr
uudacroua the loins yoa conolade that it

ael had settled down to the waters a edge.
Mr, Wingard came ashore, and. atier

his band had been dressed, .which was
badly burned,1 the committee accompanied
proceeded to the wreck, which, beiuj'en
lircly of wood, still floated at anchor on
the lake with the Aug, partly freed from
the-- brokeaiialiards, settled at half-- mast,
asjf Indicative of a vessel in distress.

ip iir ii'iui o can luein. 4. tlis IS no
flattery, but ouly a grateful recofd of the 1 3 6 IIfacts.

The Pougblteeptde Eagle tells this
pleasant story : "Iast July a lady re-
siding at Milton released an oriole from

where it had been ccjifiued sine it
was taken from the neat, fj.li appeared toi
enjoy its reedbm, lut was very tame j
remaining in the vicinify the entire sea-so- u,

and twice returned to iu cage iu'
September. It then departed, and noth j
ing was seen or hrard of the little warbler
until a few days since, when it made itsj
former mistress a very friendly call, alighti
ing upon and ealting from her hand, and!

$2.00 (3.50 (5.00 $7.00 $13.00

C unt at Charlotte vri m Weitiirft
Korth Carolina U&iIro4dJCh&Tfitte &

States vile Railroad, Charlotte (tAUnta Air
jw&, aud Charlotte, Columbia & August Eyil-roa- d

.
" i l.

Tins supplying the whole West, Nrfthwe 't
and South vett with a short and cheap lie tu

4.00 6,00 7.00 10.00 H.OO

6.00 8.00 10.00 15.00 20.00
I several tobacco ; packages recently

One teen tor
Two Inches for
Taree locoes tor
Four Inches tor
H Column for
$ do tqr

Ono do tor

&0Q 10J)0 1S.Q9 15.00 15.00If the force be all that Mr. Wingardid a neift'cL KliApn iir nrnrinrint vaTnahlrt I JO.OQ 13.00 J5.00 tS.OO 35.00 tjjo Seaboard and Europe. i I

wjll transact the legal Vusiuesg of tbe nrn

- Patronage solicited and prompt at!

ton guarantied. .
9lU0

Attention FABMERS

iSRASS SEED.
i. Juttreceivrd frefh .fumly of J
SwhT. Orchard Graaa. Rim Orasa. Ked l
andTi'wuthy, which I will still c.gg

openec in ingusd factories have disclosed
great frauds in packing, and the fact is
causing much indignation iu the English

J5.00 11.00 97.00 84.00 55.0Q

$5.00 35.0Q 45.00 45.00 100.00

"",V- -
i i ctaiojs it to be; Mr. Bigney, one thatbelectiug sheep lor valuable 'uu. - can tB andi I : , 8ucep8tiuly ecoumically emfeeders is quite auother tbintr.--- 2t. . . i t i , raae ployed at a dutauce of from five to sevtn

Chief Engineer and Saperint(snsnt,
lfay6. !875.-t- f. j -

i miles, aujd wjbolly bej oud tbe range of "" J. L I.
tobacco trade. Just where the frauds
were committed is not evident, but the
manufacturers abroad seems inclined 1

to
exhonorate the growers and charge them

end 2?c. to G- - F. KOWELLrJcCO-- l New
talking to her io its old, familiar way;
Upon being placed lit the cage once more;
it beat its wings against ' the wires and

4 IX RJNDiJ

JOB PRINTING
INCLCDINO COCT OSCS

s. - i . r . i fcuo weak guiis uuuerio maae, it win com-- -
Out of 52,465 primary school teachers plete-l-y revolutionize martimo warfdfe andin Pn.ol nnl OC1 ... ' II... .1. . . f

ork. for Pamphlet of 100 page, coin t lining
lists? if 3,000 newspapers, and iestjnjateahow- -was iu great distress until released."iuwi( wui; ,utfi we wvuicui j leave me caanoa ot loday with the lv.J fngjeotet of advertising, March 0, ?fi;upon jine American shippers. D02VE,

V


